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.n Old Sailor.
"• Can’t a feller wait for bi* 

snhl a wan with red

Heard Weiter.How Sherman
In ISSU Ce». Sherman, then Lient.

in Washington for a
THE IDAHO NEWS. Owed O’Grady.

The ••doctor*” lmve become ao mini- ! Uhl man Hiram Meurs, from (»on 
erous within the past ton \ears that it Rapids. la., wdl have a novel tale to 
is safe to say that one man out of live, ' tell the folks of Ids experience in C in
to hefotiml in auv gathering of citizens | oago when ho returns bonus U<' wi,i

arrive in time for class-meeting to-mor- 
morning. When •experience»” 

aro called for it is not iikcl*. lion ever, 
he will relate all ho learned during a 
three days’ visit here, and certainly he 
will not allude to n certain Mr. O Grady

STORY OF AN AXE. Old Gentleman's Muslngs.

eyes aa4
clothes, ns he steadied himself 
one of the stone posts on the y*-j 
aloug the Battery. He addf1JL* 

policeman who was watcbl*, J

closely. “Can’t h» «st till hi, 
is ready to pull out?”

••Yes,” said the ofüoer, ia a *
If It depeudud on «ircumsUnam 

••Can’t he linger where tbs 
dasti high, till the tide is right to hV 
his ship over the breakwater*” * 

•Yes, if he’s quiet aboutit.'? 

••Can’t thn captain of a big ,ui, 
mast ship with two bow-stlck* 
rest in your park till they MttJ ^ 
starboard schoouer to take him 

••You are n captain of 
thon?”

Sherman. w*s
time and lenrning that W abater 

to make a speech in the Senate 
extremoly anxious to hear him.

Mr. XV. IT. Malier Relate« I«.
Oue of the lawyers who is somewhat 

of a prophet among the free traders, 
and aims to rival Jeremiah in his book ; 
of Lamentations, raises his voice to 
shout about the in quilies of the tariff, 
and in tearful voice proclaims:

••The poor man is taxed ten per cent 
ou his axe.”

And of course lie then goes on >o 
show wliat an infernal injustice this is, 
and how it grinds down the poor wood 
chopjier. Verdy, a little knowledge is 
a dangerous tiling. Let us take lip 
the story of an axe, and see if nnv 
American wood chopper has good 
cause to curse ttie tariff

In 1865 a first quality axo was sold

SOIPMN JOXiKS, ••ubli.lirr.
short **> or

BLACK FOOT. IDAHO. was 
was
On hastening to the Capitol, however, 
be found the galleries crowded, and 

seemed likely to lose the only oppor
tunity he would ever have of listening 
to tho famous) orator. Finally ho sent 

or his numerous debtor, »* card to Senator Corwin, whom
He look supper at the Transit House he had met on several occasions, and

Besides, all the boys and came up town on the grip. He said to him

attending medical lectures are called had hardly touched the ground when a • - .
“doctor,” and druggists clerks come young man with a bundle of papers in hear Mr. e erspta ,

! under the same heading. Even the his hand yelled out from a ten-horse- "Well, why don’t you go into the

boy tliat attends the soda fouutain iu a power pair of lungs: ,, ... ,
drug store is called ‘•doctor’ by hi, I “I Owe Ten Dollars to O’Grady.'" 1 told him the galleries were already

co ni panions, while Doctors of Divinity : "By cracky,” said the old mau sub- full and running over, tin **•’ * 11
aro by no menus rare, to say nothing sequently, “I didn’t know wlmt ter to him that l w aster ",u l“ “ * ,“‘1'
of tho gentiemon whoso profession is make o' thot thar. Out in Coon Rap- 1 on the lloor of the. eoale, » 1
to give electric treatment, or operate ids wlion we’s dohted to a man we j often seen persons there no 'tier en*

... All are doctors. Tho corn don’t toll’t t’ ever’body. Tliet feller tilled to tho privilege than I.
doctor is honored as much as any of stud out in the street an’ said he owed | “Are you • foreign embassa* or

’em, and causes pain to cense, and lie fen dollars to O Grady. Thar wasn’t ; ho asked,

trots iu tiio same class with the sur- enny ’ cas ion for him t' do it. 1 jest
goon or dentist. I am reminded put him down ez a consumed fooL 
of a iot of fun I hail with j “Pap” Mears has a nephew employ- j 

a few ®d in a prominent wholesale establish- !

meut not a dozen blocks from the house?”

may be properl>• addressed as “Doc- 
Let a man yell “Doc. on thetor.

street iu a crowd, and a dozen men
Prince Bismarck bas gone back to 

beer and tobacco.
row

•il»
will be liable to look around, thinking 
they have been addressed. The regu
lar doctors are quite numerous, while 
the dentists are plenty, and veterinary 
surgeons are not far behind, and all 
are “doctors.

The King of Siam lias sont a wed
ding present worth $200.000 to tho Em
peror of China at«« a note saying. “I 
hope you'll be as hnppr Siam."

They are so afraid of “Old Hutch” 
in Chicago that timid people have 

been known to avoid corners by walk- 
in tho middle of tho street.

:

*■

oJF
If is said that Mr, Frances Hodgson 

Burnett before leaving New York sign- ! 'n T °lcdo at ?>16-50 per dozen; to day 
ed a contract with tho New York n bir better axe soils for $7 per dozen. 
Ledger to write a story, for which she ! 'J l"‘" American axe makers were buy- 
will receive $15,000. tho largest sum ing English steel; to-day they use Amer

ican steel. Tho tariff protected the 
I axo makers in 1865 as it docs to-day, 
! bm it created no monopoly; it protoct- 

As on« drop of water resembles an- ! the Toledo axo factory,"with its few- 

other, so aro Irish dramas alike. Thev j bands, exactly as it protected the great 
must have lovers in hard luck nnd Collins company in Connecticut. All 
rulers in toe dead wrong. \\ bat is not q secured was that the ill paid labor of 
real on the stage in theso days is that Enroue should not cut tho throat of 
the oppressed people get the best of it; Woll paid American labor, 
which is not true iu real life. j This being secure, capital llocked to

; tho mak ng of a\o, There was a big 
, factory in Maine, another in Massa- 

mg special cars to carry tho moriu L.h„soUs. a larger one in Connecticut, 
nient erected by the Hollowell Granite 
Company for “Long" John Went-

* T«**L

••Yesscr, that’s it. See her Usd » 
over there tow aril that'ere big .1.1,0 

See the masts on her. and the h'tub 
sticking up 'n tho air like a ^*4 
steeple? That’s iu/ ship. I'm 

on 1’ tier Jess ns soon c 
come to take me of In ths> luikksi 

Lorn my rest in your park til! iktj 
up here to this stone sute-sr 
the for'ard bulkhead.

on corns.
ever paid a woman for any single

story. foil“No."
“Are you the governor of a state?" 

“No."
“Are you a member of the other

j»< thn

N
some guests on my yacht, 
years ago. I had made tho acquaint
ance of a little corn doctor, first 
fessionaily, and then socially.

• «hl
■ *

“Certainly not."
“Have vou ever had a vote of thanks

southeast corner of Fifth avenue ami ; “AU right;—but you musts’thellet/ 
“Nary yell—’taint the way of j*, 

farin’ men. I’ve foliered the hi f* 
• Well, these are the only privileged j forjy years, pod ear. A* «000 m thq 

I row me out in the tighter w* «h;
some sears, and a bullet or two for all streets. I then told him be knew welt enough j the anchor, and if sbe Msm t«
I know, for be was crippled up some, | "By cracky, John, but 1 thought ye who 1 was, and if bo cbo*o lie could | be’bout the right holl weil tail ssn

and drew a pension for woiiuds. In mout git lost. Tliar's so many streets take me in. m Greenland'« ley mouat'ia* aod I*
conversation with him. for ho lived not iu l,iis yere town. But yore hero at ‘ Have you any Impudence?” he de- j j B’a coral sands. We’ll hiss U< 1* 

far from me, I found that be was a lasL Aunt Sally’s fust rate, an’so's nianded. "Do you think iou could of the mast nnd «ail away past Coan
sportsman, and liked duck shooting Cy, Kate an’ gran’maw. But say; ez become *0 interested' in my couver- j i,ia0l| auj Cub/ nnd all them pli»
above »11 things. His business kept I was cornin' erlong up tlier street l sal ion as not to notice the doorkeeper. | while tbe stormy petrel and tlx alle 

him very close, so ho could not go heerd a feller shout—’’ I told him there wasn't the least j cro«sers and livin' fish dash muai
shooting, as he felt that ho could not **I Owe Ton Dollars to O’Grady." j doubt of it if he would tell me one of j u<>

afford the oxpeuse. I knew that a1 ’Thar he ho agin, by cracky! No. his funny stor es. Upon that hi WB|gb ibe anchor to see if It’s pith
man who liked to shoot, and couldn't ’tain’t him, it’s 'initiierone. Tli’utber took my arm ami led mo a turn in the j any-*>
get a chance, must he miserable in the lied watery eyes an' p tuples. Weil, vestibule, talking about some indlf- I -How long did yon say yes bi

crisp autumn days, when ducks arc I’M be dod jinged if it dou't beat sin.” furent matter, bat all tho time di- j beeu a sailor?” asked tbe offenr.”

flying, so I invited hiiu to go op to my and Mr. Mears plodded along with reeling my looks to to his left band,
yatch ns a guest, for a few days, anil ' John thoughtfully. The nephew had 

told him it wouidu’t cost him a cent determined to take the old gentleman 
from the time be left Milwaukee till be *° » West Side theatre, and they walk- 
got back. He was tickled, and
ranged to go with me tbe next week. I Here a pug-nosed, dirty-faced, hard- 

Wbeu the time arrived I found that looking fellow with a red necktie rush- 
several other guests, who had standiug ! ed up as if from behind a lamp-post and 

invitations to go with me at any time, ’ shouted:

pro-
He was Monroe street, and by appointment 

a splendid corn doctor, a rare joker, and persistent inquiry by Mr Mears by 
ami a first rate fellow, lie bad boon they met under the “big watch” on 
a soldier, and a bravo one. and carried the corner of Madisoii and Clark persons.”

name? ’
I

The Portland Car Works are build -

several iu New York, several in Penn-
. s. ivanin. a largo one in Cleveland, ami

worth to Caicago All the monument, il!nimcrilWo small ones elsewhere, 
has been shipped except the shaft, 
wh'ch weighs seventy tons. The work 
has cost $30,050.

W ages being about the same, it be-

Icame a quest on of quality and of 
economy in shop and oflice expenses. 
New sections of the country were 

I being settled, and tbe pioncèr needed 
iiis iixe as much as lie did his plow.

1 Every season the compet on among

1Here it is again. The wife of 
another son of another wealthy 
Chicagoan has sued for divorce, says 
the Timer. The cions of our besi
families are evidently not cut out for ! n’:,U, rs W!'s moro onorKulîcï Prces 
good husbands. If a girl wauls to1 tolicl'e'' 11,0 lloint wbe‘« »*••

could be made in Europe; tbey went 
lower, aud lower, and to-day this 
country sells axes to South America,

1 Africa, Australia, aud all over the 
I known world. We can soil to En-

Kv’ry morning, podaw, «ft

marry a man she expects to live with 
for any considerable length of time it 
looks very much ns though she must 
look for one who doesn’t live on the 
boulevards.

•Trs trod tbe deck for forty ytm 
toward which he was gesticulating j 0lT, me „ wet §bwil aBd a B#wi|. m
w th hU right. ! and a wind that tollers fast, audit!!»

I., tl. s manner we approached the 9, ,b, ^ e)olbM ***** 
doorke.pcr, who began asking mo. dry aod lb, piil#r eomforlabls m 
• Foreign ambassador? Governor of there ain’t no muskeeters. 1 rsa 1% 
estate? Member of congress?" till breakfast time. I remember mi

But 1 caught Corwin’» eye. which wb,a t u)|l0( mf <00J *
said plainly, "Don’t miod him. par at- ! ,ba eoMl ot (trailer with tbs uoyie 

lention to me. aud In tb s way we : *|| around us and looking cross m: 
entered the senate chamber by . ,,de j d,y lb<ire b, 0M ^

I ot z/*rd». which ts the terror ettk

■ out on Madison street.ar-■ I giaml, and we do sell to Canada. And
PuixcB Bismarck has supplied tho tho Michigan wood chopper buys a bet- 

German government with 100,000 ter axe for 75 cents to-day, than bis 
telegraph poles during the last ten father paid $1.75 for iu 1865. 
years. These have boen cut from his ; Yet the young man who is teaching 
forest near Friedrichsruhe. Were he us business, grieves in Iiis soul over the 
an Ameelcan public man of course lie poor man who is taxed 10 per cent on 
would b3 accused of jobbery, but over his axes!
in Germany a man may serve the' There is a village near Hartford, 
people nnd at the same time serve his ' Coun„ that would interest the men 

interests, provided always that ho who value so highly "the markets of 
the world.” There they show him a 

. peculiar shaped axe that they make for 
fnt frjntlo:» 7',mes is in danger of _ and sell to Mexican trade; another pat

losing. bes.des a great deal of mouer, '■ tern for Brazil; another for India; an- 
the character it has built up during tho other for Cape Good Hope; another for 
present century. That tho Parneil Abxesinia. and another for Egypt, 
letters were forgeries there is now no' They would show him the books 'and 
doubt. The only question remaining prove to him that their goods are bet- 
to be decided is whether or not the; ter known in these forcigu countries 
7tme». when it printed them, knew than in Oiiio; that their brand is coun- 
that they were forgories. If it did of terfeited in England and Germany to 
course it has been guilty of a piece ol make the poor heathen believe that ho 
business that wili disgrace it in the is gotting a Collins axe, when he is 
eyes of the English people. not, and that the best trade they have

is among Englishmen in Australia, 
yvhb will pay more for the Yankee 

axe.

Ii ad concluded to go, also, aud when I 1 
told the doc who was going, he wanted 1

to back out, as one of the guests was , notonous and Pap Mears was growing ! door.
a distinguished editor from the east. I irritable. I Once in.Corwin said: "Now |ou ran 1 blirvjy navigator in lbo*e region» "tat
told my little doctor that he mast go, I “Danged if I don’t b'lievo ’t’s the ' take care of yourself," and 1 thanked , lber b>tB t|„, „.amor »od ali kks

anyway. I said to bim, “I shall intro- j same feller, John, confidentially. Then , him cordially. 1 found a «eat cloie ! thisizw •Roll up them sail» Ufcal
duce you simply as Doctor Phillip, and ! addressing tbe red necktie: ! behind Mr. Webiuer an I near Gen. IBIt I jw thund-riii* t«a>

they don't need to know bnt what you "Seo here, sonny: I try to be a Scott, and heird tho wh ite of tbe 's-dien the main-top foyll-glft**
army surgeon. Yon just keen Christian man, but if ye foller me enny speech. —Cooipiiuo. rune- fold up tb» mlttm speak«**

still about corns, and tbe guests will more I’ll ta tamely »qnozo ------ZTZ'-----T“. put H in the cloMtt pnlt ie tht Mb
never know the difference." Tho doc. under a log cf I don' l sqimsh ye flat- The Eccantrtc Marqul» da Crot* „„„•|„re(,.,t,l,.et,forllk«h«i»w
thought it over a minute and said, ter’n Sis's salt-risin’ flap-j-cks.” 8IC. cter, h«z up the comp«« eed Me

She goes, if you say sa’’ So we took He jumped into the street and start- The Msrqui* de Croiite is a French. otorb„aril the tog end llghien tk* shf 
the train for Oskosb, and I introduced öd on » dead run toward Halstead, man who came into possession of a # llgtlsj• lower the I10M <!ow* tb 
my guests, and before wo got to tho while a label of vo oes seemed to tie large fortune on the occasion of bis 
yacht Dr. Phillip was a solid Muldoon announcing in varions discordant koyt marriage with Miss Hall, the daughter 
with them all, because he could toll that they were indebted to O Grady in the Philadelphia perfumer, 
good stories, and he was a lively coni- the sum of ten dollars. John finally utilized a good deni of his money in 
pnnion. 'The evening was spent on overhauled him. building an apartment house on the
tho yacht in smoking and toiling "John.” he said, seriously, *T’m yor corner of Fifth avenue and Twenty- 
stories, and my editor guest was so uncle an’ an old man. I sot omat sixth street, 
much pleased with the “doc” that I 

gave them a bed together, and they 
talked till long into the night. The 
editor told of sights he had 
abroad, in his travels around tho 
world, and tho doctor told of 
periences in tho army, among tho 
dead and dying, and tho rest of 
listened with much interest, until over
come by sleep, and when we awoko in 
tiie morning the editor and the doctor 
were still talking. — I’ccVs Sun.

“I Owe Ten Dollars to O'Grady.” 
The repetition was becoming mo-

own
docs so lionestiv.

*
4

I

••ii» an

htlchways before —
•■Comsv that will do—mote 0«?' 
“In j>iss a miaut» I was sub 

by tho larboard side and thee I 

over to port, and——” 
i “M«>vo on!*’

announcing in various discordant key* 
that they were indebted to O Grady in 
tho sum of ten dollars. John finally 
overhauled biin.

"John.” he said, seriously, "I’m yor 
uncle an’ an old man. I sot great 

store in secin' ye when I come ter 
town. I didn't think it of ye. Ye 
knowed I was a-comin' an’ le’ve gono 
an’ got yer disroptible companvins in 
deeds of darkness ter try an' make a 
dnmd fool of the old man. 'Tan’t 
right, John. I'm a-goin' hack 1er ther 
stock pens. 1 am. by cracky! Good 
night,” and Mr. Mears turned 
evidently angry and at the same time 
sorrowing for John’s degeneracy.

"But, uncle. I’ll oxpluin it to 
Why. It s only—”

“I know it i*. John, I know it is. 
your first meal (That’ll do; good night,” and he am- 

alone with your husband when you hied along, retracing Iiis footsteps 
left for the honeymoon?

Elsio (age 1G)—01». Charley let 
make it out!

He 1

The marquis is a man of | ,
pleasant address and aggreeable pres
ence, with a singular aptitude for ec
centricities of ail kinds, 
made himself conspicuous by taking 

seven meals a dsy at Deimonico'e its 
company with the marqnise and by 
persistently rubbing and »crabbing 
with his napkin the plate* and glasses 
on table as if to impeach their cleanli
ness. It is said that the head waiter, 
who regarded this proceeding

1 - Then I goes along foi'mh 

the livin’ Jimt»Ktm. and—”

•«nr—r«*«* fit/tutg*.
j Tue poor people of 
who have sutvived the yellow fevet 
are troubled about their household ef-

on ville
I

1
He firstSuch a store, no doubt, would please 

feels, which the authorities propose to tbe (re9 traJer> ,or Uie markets of the 
appraise and destroy. The object istc ; worb| are bi9 thoughts by day and his 
prevent the infection from being kept, dre!lm bv n;gIlt3_ But tll0y wouH a!go 
over to another year. The rich agree j s[,ow him that this result was reached 
to this readily enough, as they have by lbe jrjV0D under the bénéficient 
the money to purchase more; but the protectivo policy begun by Washing- 
poor. when their household effects arc ton conlinucd by Lincoln, 
destroyed^ are destitute indeed. Thej But have the manufacturers grown 
local authorities do not pay them mon-, r ch? j wis|, Ulny liad. Men who in- 
ey, but ouly give a claim for futnre vest their money iu factories, who 
damages, to be collected by taxation, ; jve cm ,0>menl l0 other men, and 
and it is not known when theso claims, 
can be paid. _________

Ttioucn the slave irado was proliib- ' do- 
ited by law after 1808, a period ol ers of the L a ion Manufacturing corn- 
eighty years, it was clandestinely car- Puny in this city growing rich? Aro 
ried on so long ns slavery in this conn-1 •i*0 owners of the Milburn Wagon 
try made a market for kidnaped no- ; company growing rich from their 
groos. The last cargo of this kind profil»? Is tho Bolt & Nut works here 
tiiat effected a landing was from the paying fat dividends? Are axo facto- 
Wandorer, a slave-trading vessel, and ri'-'* growing rich wi'.li axes selling at 
some of the negroes kidnapped in i'er dozen? Ono of tho best man- 
Africa still live on a plantation in aged factories paid the stockholders 
Georgia. They have become civilized *B the past ten years an average of 5 
and Christianized, speaking the Eng- per cent. They could liavo stood on 
lish language with a little reminder ol ( street corners aud loaned their 
their original mother tongue. They money for double that, 
talk occasionally in the Guinea i au- I What have these factories done for 
gnago when by themselves, but make the country at large? Have they rob- 
no efforts to teach it to their children. ' bed the farmer? 'ihey lmvo saved him

- ■ ■ ■ j money upon every uxo he has bought
TnE death of Colonel R. M. Pulsifer, 1 1» 15 years. They give employment 

of the Boston Herald, removes a citi- j to at least 2,000 men, whose earnings 
who has not only been prominent are easily $100,000 per month, nnd 

as a newspaper publisher, hut whose ! probably half as much 
name has been connected with various j earnings, have not been boarded, but 
large projects for public improvement ! bave been spread abroad for the com- 
in different sections of tbe country, forts of life, nnd lbe farmer does not 
gays tbe Tranteriftt. Colonel Pulsifer j live in America who can any positively
had for years allowed himself very Unit he is not a tr lie tho richer because
littio repose. He seemed to bo pursued of these consumer*, 
by the demon of business, yet in bis : And i ct, says tbe Toledo parrot,
inner self lie was one of those choice j * lnrili !l lax- . , .

, . . But, savs the wagon maker, I noi-
sp,rits who believe it to bo tlicir mis- jbcr ;,uy UXes, nor sell axes;-nor have 
Sion to servo the community by multi- j gram to-sell; where am 1 better off 
plyiug and extending business entor- j because of these uxo factories.

The answer is that these men are 
j not blockheads in everything but axes; 

they » re good mechanics and able to 
turn llieir linlids to forg ng. tempering, 
grinding nnd polishing other tools if 

true character was illustrate 1 in 1rs there were no axes to bo made. Tbey 
broml and liberal manner of udininis- arc not crowding you nor men in other 
taring tho affiiir* of Iiis own citv of branches because they lmvo work in

making axes. But suppose that ave
nue had not opened, do you think they 
would lmve sat down 'and starved? 

1 Everv new Industry ami every pew 
The dentil of a factoryles»eus)usl3omuehihecrowd- 

man jsthq-hjjs, filled up nmoji.of a spuco ing going on in other nveniies, and 
in joiirualistiocireles and boon active the workmen just that much.
, r Y\ o aro so wound together that whatin so many different spheres of !>*« } ,,ol... on„ ,l0,pg all.-Vm. Maher, in 
creates a void not easily lillcd. | yilttlo W ide.

sssn He Was Quite Hoars* 
Tho Marion <<»«.) M M »»f»tW 

several men wore siltiag ts fn*** 

the store* In that p! »re. whs*
tbe turn remarked. )n*l »« * !*Jj

«trswl* rrv hiondc ha r «a»

1
ex- t

IM

away.1

a* a per- tb®1 he was qu I« hoarse. _
sonnl affront, remonstrated «Uli the T,“t •■‘*7 st«PP«<* *nd *J
marquis sasuring him that tbs tnUio Brtu »himbiA just as they »!*«• 

sersieo required no additional clean*, ,Ih,7 10 *iT* "
ing process; but this well-conveyed tongue-isahlng. and looktd “
hint mado no difference to the marquis through as though ho was as tr*“*?* 

who to this day cals Iiis seven daily ®nt aa air, and remarksd; 
repast* and wipe* Ids plates with the ",l co,“lng to a pr«‘t.T ****** 

utmost sang froid. Ho ha* still »noth- Ihst a lady esn’t
cr hobby. Ho adores cats, and for •••’••d* without being insulted
some time after the rnnipleibm of his that senseless ’whit* hors«' r**h*^ 
apartment house |,0 WH, WHnl to („01| , will let you know, sir, lbs4 U * **| 
sundry felines on the roof or the side- rpd hslr 1 lmvo n temper to re«t»,M! 

walk, until finally tho clever animal* ! asporsions cast upon It, sir.” 
scenting n free lunch In (lie atnios- I *'* pardon, madsnt • **
pliere, not only rame liieraselve.s but ! humbly beg pardon Mv remsrx*

that I was quite bourse-”

Tho Indy passed 
such a mistake was

y oil

Rather Nice for a While. 
Ada—What was

who assume the risk of change in 
pr eea, ought to get ricli if any men 

But do they? Are the stockhoid-

00
Mndison.I

Presently ho jolted against big Off. 
Wo had chocolate ice cer Slattery of the Dcspla ne» street 

cream, kisses, lemonade, blancmange, 1 station. Ho determined to ioqui 

Charlotte Russe, strawberries, vanilla about the matter. The size of the off- 
ice cream, bananas, raisins, tutti-frutti, cer. the silver star and uniform 
milk punch, raspberries, floating islau I j h in Confidence, 
and pistache icecream. j ‘ Say," said lie, approaching the offi.

Ada—Anything else? cer. timidly, “say, who’s tîiis man

Elsio (gloomily)—Yes; a long ill- O'Grady?” 

ness. — 'lime. j “O'Grady? He trots a boat in the
third district.”

me

ru
!

gave

gathered together 
their

heir sisters and 
*«"»!"* and their aunt.«, until 

hardly enough food could lie 

to satisfy their collective 
But the

j tliinkiaft •*• 
natural. ^ 

*iuc*rtr«M*

• ■1
Master of the Situation. “Trots n beat, eb?" jprocured“It is useless to struggl« against fate, •■That’s what 1 said! ’

Ipliigenia. Your own heart draws you ! “Y-yes. I heerd ye.”

to me irresistibly, my proud darling.” | ‘-Well?” Slattery looked down ami 
“What do yon moan, sir?” exclaim 1 “Pap” looked up. showing great white 

ed tho high-spirited Boston girl, patches where the pupils of bis eyes 
• Have I ever given you the right to normally were 

address me. in this overbearingly la- j “He’s—ho’« rich, ain’t lie?”
miliar manner?”

ing a doubt ns to the 
man's apology.

appetite«.
marquis, when he sets out to 

do n thing, accomplish«« q j„ 
aristoc ratic style;

S
true

Mindful of tho old 
ndnge of noblesse oblige ho sends to 

! Del mon inn's for refreshments suited to 
I the cals’ finical palates, aud regult, 
at midnight he can be seen standi 

°" cor"«'' Of the av.nuo surround
ed by a mewing crowd, to which lie 
dispenses dish after dish of delicacies 
that the waiters bring to him from the

restaurants.—A*!» York for. 
deliihin Times.

A Kalo Hot
odd bob”

édita/ «
“I have just won an 

Now York cniiiir said to the 

other morning.
"And that was whal?”

rly■it “New. Nut a dollar."
"g• Not to speak of tho ardent devotionzen •‘Wei!, ye see, 1 heerd

I have long felt lor you, Ipliigenia they owed too dollars 
Boohn,” replied the young man with a I thought—”

tenderness not nnmixed with sternness, j “See here, old c hap, if you don’t 
•T nm to umpire the next game bo- move on about your business. I'll 
tween the Bostons and tho Detroits.” you in.

“Oil, George!” said she wildly, “yes! if you ware twice as oid.” 
yes! yes! 1 am yours! And we’ll win, 
won't we,George?”—Chicago Tribune.

•'Wlion I was iq Paris la*1 ** 
l«it a friend there that I 1 
ccive n letter addressed simply

I laid hi«“
this aS

so ninpy say 
to O’Grudy tliat

more. These

my nnmn nnd America, 
tv dollars to twenty '>•' 
twonty to, titty that It would !’? 
«red to me ns n first trial ,,n - iT 
of the post of the posf-ofllpu *9, 

itios. 1 won on both count*-

run
guyin' from you

0/ l'liiln•
ITI take no

Rail road Item.
Railroad President (Transootiiinen- 

lal Blizzard line)—Ben hero, what's be
come of that pamphlet

“But Iv-' -*
“None of your ilp, or I'll 

j In, anyway.
jay gags goes with the force. Go home 

•Helen, what 111 the world is the and say your prayer»/'—< hicnao Mail 
matter with your face? You look as j 

though you might be first cousin to i 
the Mikacjo.”

run yon 
8k p! Nonp of your old ttriiw'r’“But your lianto Is not 

• «h, no; thero )* a duzi'u 0 
the New York Diroetqry-”. .,

“TI1011 wlmt Is.tho explnnath"’^ 

editor asked. “Areyon 'ii^'st t 
Intlmsln torrns with Ihd I«11, 

post-ofllco?” - JHM
"Oh, not at all,” wns 

••The explanation e
TI10 European nmîi*" uaiuraHj 0 
New York, and thn past-0™®* ' j 

try tho di(out.oity before. j
letter t«»“ttm •dead tell«/ ™* .
nnmo bnppens to stnhd at *Bo ' 
tlm list 1« •ilW:dlHiflt«V.'V«dw^JT| 

ti ieJ iiHi first, ’jfkt a»*f 
would) •.T-tôulpfaiV eh tl Tims 0 
Lui I won gif -thte;-saiffe ^

soDistorted.
yon promised 

o got out, to attract immigrants to ilia 
great and glorious north west?

Assistant—Ymii
prises.. Personally, Ids courteous 
bearing, the direct reflection of ids An Uniair Suggestion,

"Well, Mr. Meek, hew d
"Why, I've done up my front hair pose to vote this full? I 

in papers, and I guess it’s a little clergy 
tight.”—Harper’s ttazar, i ■- -

. remember, sir, that,
the photographer who w.i* »cut 
the route last fall t„ 2„t views for the 
illnstrations died on the way..

"Yes, lie froze to death, hut 1 tsdd 

You to send another 
July.”

« you pro- 
Mipposo, us :» 

, you will vote the straight 
! ticket?” . “I »hall voto as I 

“Which moans, I suppose, that

kindly and genon/ua nature, made it n 
pleasure, to meet him. any whore. Ills ;

over

the •rd»?0"1m.i

fpray.’; simpIs very
one out lostyou

will vote early and often.”—Mneolit 
Journal.

Cattle Disease.
A terrible cattle disease Is raging 

in the Phil ppiiio islands. In one pro- j 
vitico alono o\vr 66,000 animals have 
died.

Tb «re neyerr was a <Jny. even In Nez i 
Engiapd, so Boo sail (leautltal. that some 
nun couldn’t spoil It with » wretched pu».— j 
.'■omeivU's Journal.

INewton kb mayor, looking only to its 
advancement and prosperity, 
many «atliu»ble.p qualities won nil 
associated- with him.

"I did. but In, died, too.”

Studied simplicity. "Ho starved to dAath in
Miss Beauty is dressed j restaurant.’ 

to-night with studied simplicity.’' Rival 
belle (In gorgeous ‘array): •tymliedJ 
I should sotyso. She must have «'fient ! 

a week over it. —Thilaaelphla liteord. !

r Hi«

(t n raltroAd
t'h'ladetphin tictfovd.

Ad roirefj

A fst qh>*at- Itas'snus, ,o„ reduced, lies
weight «ixiy-scvsn i oend« I -, drinking vin».
what did ÄwCSt- /"T“ "';i

•' “‘Him /.; / ran f 01 trier.


